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Hang Gliding & Paraglidlng AssociattoD

Octobcr' 2003 &
Octoberhasbeenqr-riteamonth ancl sincc the l¿rst llullctin a lèri,of'¡'ou have nt¿uragecl to catch soure

goocl flying clays ancl some cl'oss counlry nrilcs. (lhccli oul Anclrcrv Ilancock's al'ticle on his epic

day fÌom Carn Brea!

I also hear tluough the glapevine lhat a goocl tinrc rvas hlcl by all at thc l'coeltt ¡taint balliug event,

with Flangies against Danglics. If' auyonc woulcl likc to enlighten us all on the eveuiug's

"shenanigatls", I anl sule we woulcl lovc to rcaclall alrot¡t it in ncxt u'lolttlt's Btrllctin.

As liras Stcvc ancl I arc conccrnccl. rvcll lcccrrt cvcr.rts on hotnc gnlutrcl havc soulervh¿rt taken over,

ancl we would like to take this oppoltunity to anrouncc the birth ol' our beautilul clauglrter,

LUCINDA ALICE HAV/KEN, boln on Fliclay. lTtr'OctobcL 2003 at3.28 p.m. weigltingTllc2oz.
Both Steve and I are delighted rvitlr our ncr.v arrival. l,Lrcinda has settlcd well ancl is a vcty contented

little baby. No cloul¡t we will all sec you out on thc hill sonre clay soon IOOO

KTIPA Annual Dinner
To be at the Seiners ALms, Pet'ranporth on !'riday the l6tl' of January
4 Course Meal, Music and Entertaintnelrt
Please give your nafftes to Pete Coad ASAP



My XC from Carn Brea
By Andrew Hancock

The weather on the tnonting ol'Saturday 27't' Scpternber lookecl plonrising. A weakening colcl front
had passed over Cornwall front north to s<luth during Fliday evening. brÌnging along cold arctic air
with light l0mph Northerly winds.'l'hcsc arc the conditions IJK cross country pilots clream of.....
After discussing possible sites to {ìy fòr thc clay with John 'l'rewaflha, it was agrced that conditions
looked suitable for the Carn Brea ridge above Camborne.

The sky looked fantastic. Nice little whitc puffy clouds popping up everywhere, some forming
defined streets! I arlived at Carn Brea at I 1.30, and stuck my flag in the ground at the rìdge edge in
front of the monument and took wincl readings for 45 minutes whilst waiting for John and others to
arrive. Para-waiting was soooo lrustrating as everything about the days conditions and choice of site
looked perfect, but I stuck firm to my rule olnever flying a new site on my own, or before watching
others fly it first. John arrived and took oJî inrmediately, the air appeared burnpy tossing him about
as I would expect from an inland thermic site but the ridge was obviously perfectly soarable. I took
off around 12.30 and scoured the ridge lbr lift. Several thermal cycles passed thlough allowing us to
climb to 600ft ato tempting us to go 'ovct the back' before gliding back out fi'ont to wait for the next
thermal. Thickening cirus-like top cover frorn the west obscured the sun, and generally the clouds
started spreading out and banking up on the coast decaying the thermals. John & I scratched the
ridge for 45 ninutes to wait this out befole the sky opened up once more back to blue, and things
started to happen again....

Joltn cored a beauty aud shot u¡r to l000li aLo ancl lcfl thc liclge [o start his XC. I was in lhc same
thermal but dropped out the bottom and flew back to the ridge to catch anotlrer. So there I was
scratching around whilst John was qurickly disappearing over F-our Lanes TV mast... . ...tlow it was
time for me to get my sh*t together and focus on frnding lift! Paddy took off below me and almost
immediately entered a nice thermal. We both connected with this 4-6up, and were able to climb out
but Paddy lost it at l000ft and I think he landed at Carnkie? I fought on and stuck with this thermal
to l650ft and drifted downwind directly south over the TV mast, then Four Lanes, and Stithians
Reservoir. I took some alnazing photos, the views were simply awesome as I could see Mounts
Bay, St Ives Bay, and Falmouth at the same time! I thought 'Lizard here we come baby - yeah!!!' I
was feeling as high as a kite buzzing on adrenalin with a silly grin on my face ;-) Once over the
teservoir I rvas loosing height slowl¡, on the glide but covering ground quickly as the dtift v.'as gocd,
but was now down to 500ft ato. I hunted around for more lift downwind of the high ground and
Aerial masts, and above buildings and brown fields and was eventually rewarded with a 4-up. I
couldn't stick with this for long as it was fì'agmented and I lost it after several 360's. Another glide
and I could see the A394 Flelston - Famouth Road. I glided on and landed in alongside this main
road at Carnborne Farm. A distance of 9.5km (5 _ miles). My fìrst XC in Cornwall!

I had heard horror stories about Carn Brea, that it's a 'gnarly' and turbulent site, and tucks and
collapses are not uncommon. Conditions had to be absolutely 'spot on' or else it was un-soarable or
blown out. Guess we chose the right day for it to work well for us. I would stress that Carn Brea
should only be flown by confident pilots with experience, as take off is small and tricky requiring
friends to help you inflate and launch. The ridge is strewn with boulders and thick gorse so side and
top landings are a no-no. The two bottor¡ landing helds (football fields out front) are large, flat and
visible but you must leave the ridge at take off height on glide to make it safely. Distances are

disceptible, and you need to clear the power lines! This is an inland site and the air can be a rough
ride where you need to be on the ball and react to the twitchy wing.



ISig thanl<s to.ltlhn 1ìlr thc cxccllcllt clloicc ol'sitc lil llrc tl¿n'. ¿rrrtl givirrg nlc tllc incclltivc to go XC
Ancl to Paul ancl his llenault'l'r'af'lìc vun fìr'rt:tricvin¡-t us lrotll.

.lohn - solrv nratc but l.iLrst ll¿rcl to uc[ nlv ou,n lr¿rcli orì \i()r-r [r_1, goilrg that bit fìlrthcl' to lrcat you.
a1ìer yotr thrashecl nry X(l clistarcc in Spitin. l-) llcttcr lucli ucxt tilllc oll rniglrty skygocl
'flcwaltha!!!

Andrew I-lancock - Aclvance c¡rsilorr -l I'igcrrlr'!

Soaring Carn llrea

Four Lanes TV Mast



Carnl<ic | 650ft ATO
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'l'l
'We'd love to hear all about it !!

Please send any news stories via ernail to Ã: catherinelÐhawken.f9.co.r-lk
or alternatively by post to [=1:

"Cranleigh" St, Georges llill, Pen'anpolth, Cornwall, TR6 ïDZ.

Look forward to healing fiom yoll ! o
d<d<*,F***:Ë:1.***++*+*+*:1.+*,f*:t',ft*t,;li)ß)ß*;lr;ß,À*,ß++:l+,t+.ß,li.l.*+:1.++**+*t>ß;F*d.**d<'ß*X.{<****>1.*d<d<*t*rl.+
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Vicki is going on a trek in Viet Namtn uext lìeb. She is paying hel own expellses but airning to raise
money for. As part of the fund raising she has organised a Bowling Session at Ocean Bowl,
Falmouth at 7.p.m. on 3'd November with special prizes raflles and other events. Vicki asks for
support from members.
Roger Green said Francis Crocker at High Cliff had asked if we can anarlge his long prornised
flight on our dual hang glider. AII agreed we should attend to this but in view oI the dilficulties with
dual flying at High Cliff we might affange for a microlight flight frorn Davidstow. Roger will liase
with our clual pilots Paul Dunstan ancl Daisy 1o see what can be clone.

Mark W said he would be attending the BFIPA.AGMand could take two passengers or share the
expenses ol'another driver with a lat'gcr car. Mcmber agrced the club woulcl pay luel costs 1'or a car
and Vicki said she could use a larger and economical car. Members interested should corrtact Vicki.
Matk went on to give details of the BHPA clinner and accommodation at the Holiclay Inn.

Mark wants to "Trial" some art work on our club web site.
Alan suggested that we should introduce Club I-lelmet Stiokers as a way of identifying members on
sites. Roger F said he would deal with thc work.

50 Club. The draw was made awarding the f l5 plize to Paul Wicks and the f.5 prize to Gavin.
That ended the business of the meetiug which olosecl at21.56.

I(pr.nnw Momhprst f-nnfonf Lisf.
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Abbott Mike
Ashford Alan
Ashley Robeft
Ashton Smith Mark
Atkinson John
Austin Paul
Barter Kev
Butler Mark
Buxton Patrick
Coad Pete
Cooper Gavin
Crockford Peter
Curtis Paul
Dodge Tom
Dunstan Paul
Eagle Nigel
Easthope Ceoff
Edwards Steve
Ferguson Vicki
Fletcher Cyril
Fowler Alan
Fowler Glen
Full Roger
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MINUTES OF TIIE OCTOBEII MEDTIN(ì OF THB
KE RNOtt/ HA NG G L 1 D I ArG (l I' Á It AG LI D I N(;,4,5S0C: IA T I ( ) N
AT TIIE CLINTON ,\O('t,4t. CLUtì ON I3'ttt ()('7'OßER 2003.

Petc in thc Chair welconrecl nrcurtrcrs arrd ¿r rrcw ¡ncrntrcr -foln.

Apologics were received lì'orn Cathelinc at hornc on larnily busincss.

Minutcs of the last rneeting were read approved ancl signed
Matters Arising.
Training. HG Graham tolcl of a cracking clay last lìLiday when l'im had a very good soaring flight
at Chapel Porth.
PG Mark was not present.

Competitions. Nothing to report this month.

Club Flying. Paraglider pilots told ol'goocl heights achievecl at Carn Blea. FLP Hgs and Pgs have
been active.
Incidents. Paul Ifowes told of atr inaclequate pre fìight check which could have caused a tragedy.
Phil Whitelaw had demonstrated a full fì'ontal canopy collapse and recovery all at low altitude and

Patrick had suffered big trouble over a vagrant harness and radio.

XC. PG pilots, John and Andy had got away fi'om Carn Brea to land at Stithians Reservoil and near

the Falrnouth Helston road. Phippsie (I{G) launchecl fi'om St. Agnes, landed near Penryn and a PG
pilot was blown away fronr St. Agrres and cotrldn't get clown till he rcached the Victory ltrn on the
way to Porthtowan.
Social Events. Paint Balling is f rxecl f-or 25tl' October at Penzance. Phippsie needs rìames. .

BIIPA Insurance antt KHPA Sitcs. On l Stl' Septcnrber a lettcr in an agreed f'onn was sent to
Perran Sands Holiclay Centre advising thern o1'the change in our insurance cover. To date there has

been no reply or acknowledgement and we have assumed that the position has been accepted. In
these circumstances we have told CHAPS and Cornwall Paragliding lhat they we have no objection
to the lesumption of training at Perran Sands Site.

Smart Groups. The meeting asked Andy to liase with John Sekula in the ananging of a KHPA
Smartgroup.
Vault Bay Site. Phippsie reported that our site owner is co-operating with CCC and the National
Trust about the installation of cattle grids. Apparently the issue has been raised before but not
resolved. Meanwhile Chairman Pete commented "where are the no parking signs".
Other Business.
Perranporth Airfield have commented that they have seen PGs and HGs flying St. Agnes with no
advice being passed to the airfield. Members are advised that contact with Perran Airfield is
imperative when flying St.Agnes, Chapel Porth and Perran Sands sites.

Annual Dinner. Alan asked to be relieved of the job of arranging the dimer this yeal as he may
have other things on his mind. Pete took on the job irr the absence of any other volunteer.
Members Forum.
Tim said he now held our new Half Mill' ancl Quarter Mill' air chafts as part of the library. They
will be available to members on request and at olub nreetings.

Roger Full said that he had spoken to Pete Channon the pilot of the Banner Tug often seen around
the coast of Cornwall. Pete had no knowledge of any other tug opcrating in Cornwall.

Roger went on to say that Carbis Bay site is now open.

Vicki the Treasurer said she had been told by the National Trust that the fee for Chapel Porth Site
was to be increased to f40 at next renewal. It was agreed this should be accepted.



Pcnzance and St.Ives

Cnrn llrca and Paddy


